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1. ASB&SÜSB 

The Government of Th« Gambia decided to tak« » mor« active rol« 

in the eoonomio development of the country. A Ministry of Economic 

Planning and Industrial Development has been astabliahad r«c«ntly. 

This Ministry is in tha prooass of formulating th« First Piva-Yaar 

Mational Development Plan sohsdulad to conmano« in July 1975. It is 

tha intantion of tha Ministry to "und«rtaka a fundamantal raviaw of 

all saotoral policies, to orystallisa national objectives, to 

idantify constraints and fsasibl« raiaadias and to astablish targata 

whsrs possible". 

A planning laaohinary has bsan s«t up designed to ensure widespread 

national participation at all lavais of ths planning proosss. 

Sos» time before setting up th« n«w Ministry of Bconomic Planning 

and Industrial Development, the Government requested UNIDO to assist 

in particular the Secretary-General of the Presidsnt's Offioe and its 

Planning Secretariat in defining a strategy for the futur« developswnt 

of th« Oambian industrial ssctor. Tha project data she«t Mas signed 

in August 1974' The project oomprisedi 

- one industrial economist for 4 months; and 

- one industrial snc<nser for 2 months. 

Ih« duration of the mission of ths industrial economist Mas rsduoed 

fro» originally 4 months to two months aft«r oonsultation with a 

repräsentativ« of the Oovarnmont of Ths Gambia, who furthermore 

expressed his wish to decids on ths remaining portion of th« projeot 

after ooaplstion of the first two months. 

lbs two experts were not oonsidered as a team. They worked 

independently and submitted separate reports, but nevertheless they 

discussed most of ths problème together. 

Starting and oompletion datesi Ths industrial economist 

reyerte* at the duty station on 4 Jsnusry and lsft it on 20 February 75. 

Mta^i 
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1.2. Objectives uf the project 

The industrial economist was expected toi 
- take »took of tht current situation and probi««« 

in the industrial sector, in particular th« present 
industrial structure; 

- aséese the performanc« of th« current development 
programme in th© industrial sector, 

- form an opinion of th« industrial potential  «ad 
define alternative paths of industrial development; 

- define the policies and practical relation« for 
promoting selected alternatives, for instano« tax 
concessions, sectoral expansion objectives, 
employment policy, industrial incentives; 

- prepare a selection of industries and relatad ventures 
to be especially promoted or assisted by th« Government; 

- draft an industrial investment schedule (programing 
of investments over time) for the public and privat« 
sectors to serve as guideline« for the priority 
programme to be worked out within the plan targets 
and objectives; 

- select industrial promotion and investment techniques 
for attracting domestic and foreißn investenti in 
the industrial sector with th« inflow of teohnolofy, 
skills and prospects of training Oaabian personnel} 

- plan industrial relations and oo-op«ration with ottaar 
countries, subregional and international organisations. 

1.3. Organi—tion of th« expert's work and of the pr«—nt report 

During the fir«t phase much time was spent oni 
- reading reporta (the most comprehensive and recent 

list of the relevant report« is attach«* to th« 
report by Sistrunk which wa« prepared on 
4 February 1975)¡ 

- discussing problems with officials and privat« 
entrepreneurs; and 

- visiting plant«, workshop« and other installations 
all over the country. 

During the second phase the report was oonoeived, partly in 

Th« Gambia and partly in Vienna. 

In th« chapter following the introduction, a short analysis 

of th« industrial sector 1«  civ«n.   It is far froa baia« comprehensive 

sad should only give an Mas   of th« «oonoaio situation, th« r«o«nt 

development, the problems enoount«r«d and the chances of fand by tat 
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oountry.    Ihm next chapter outline« th« proposed dovelopaent 

In ohapt#>r 4 the «oonomie policy is outlined. 

Chapter« 5 and 6 contain recommendations and a sumsary. 

The report oovers meet of the objective« of th* projoct. 

Differences are mainly due to changes in requirements.    Owini 

to the limited tin* available, wious issues could not be elaborated 
in all neoeasary details. 

1*4* Acknowledgoawit 

The expart wishes to oxprees his sincere gratitude for the kind 
support and co-operation extended to him by the Ministry of loonoeio 

Planning and Bevelopaent and other «inistries, a« well as other 

institution« and private entrepreneurs.    The expert also highly 

appreciated the good oo«operation with the office of the UKDP 

Resident Repräsentative, various UNI3X) experts and staff aetabera in 
Banjul and Vienna. 

2. Analysis of tip industrial sector 

2.1. Définit^ 

The industrial swotor as dolt with in the folloviaf ooaprises 
ainia«, aajtufaoturing and oonatruotion. 

»•»owlrtww up gg 
The contribution of th« industrial sector to the CSV ia 

extreaely «aall (about f> par o«nt), but it has been inoreaain« alno« 
1966. 

iati 
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2.3. 

The aval labi« itatiatioa art vary poor and unraliabl«. 

Sowmr, thay ara uaad to ano« at laaat roughly tha industrial 

aaotor'a afeara in the total amployûwjt (tabi« 2).   Asauaing that 

tha total aaploywant of 8C,0OC did not dacraaa« fro« 1969 to 1973, 

tha abara of Manufacturing amount 1 to about 4 par oant of tha total 

«aployaant.    Thi« ooaparaa with a contribution of manufacturinf of 
2.5 P*T oant to GDF. 

Agricultura is by far tha aoat important Motor giving MployMat 

to 61,000 ealf-anployad faraan rapraaanting ?0 par oant of tha 
total aaploymant. 

Stasloyaant in induatriaa is furthanaora highly aaaaonal and 
•now graat fluctuation o*ar tha yaar. 

"**• nad battar statistica ara naoaaaary to cons to 
oonclusiona. 

(ffeouaanda) 

population 

Total aatiaatad aaployaant 

Manufacturing 
Sslf-aaployad 

Oyttarara 

Î15*    ...     Î67 " 494 * 465 * 

». 88 •'  ... 
17 6/... 
3.56/" 

86 
16 

•. • 
T2 
61 

9 
1.5 

ffcird Dsvalopaant 
1963 oanaua 
latiaatas baaad « 
1973 ornimi* 
AMuaption 
Computation 

im 
I91l/im *o 19T3A9Î4 



(Percentage) 

1963    1^62    1210    ¿2I¿     122S 

Total estimated employment 100       100 100 
«¿e iwniri , 
Manufacturing l 

3»lf-««ploytd 
Farmers 
îîerchante 
Oyeterere 

82 
70 
10 
1.7 

2.4. Structure 

The analyai« of the industrial eector of The Qaabi* U 

facilitated by the fact that there are only about 15 MtaUi*M»ti 

with «ore than 1C employe, out of which one ha» «ore than 200, 

and another two have more than 100 employe«.    Nevertheless, 

Catherin« of the desired data ha,* to be orfaniaed (.stabUiàin« 

questionnaires, etc.) and will take nam time (perhaps M -o*-). 

It could not be done during the present mission, but is •»«••^ 

to be done ac soon as possible. 

The actually available data show the highest activity aceortinf 

to the number of establiBhraents and employment in food indue try, 

auch lees in wood industry and wearing apparel, Aile ohasrioal 

iadu.try and metalworking as -ell as ballai«» material« play • 

vary modest role. 

M 
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IÜÚLA-    Ti» O-bian lBduTtr 

Pood Industry 
Haat ( slaughter) 
Fruit (lime julo«) 
Fish (freesins;) 
••«•tabi« oil  (ground-nuts) 
Ornin ni 11 (oenotta) 
Bakery 
Confectionery 
Distilling 
Soft drink« 

Waarinf apparel «nd footwear (includine 
plaatic •andai•) 

Wood industry 
S«JW Bill 
Furniture 
Pnperboard containers (auitoaaas) 
Printin« 

Chaaloal industry 
Soap and toiletry 
Candlei 
lyre retreading 
Mint Inf 

Matal vorklnf 
Furaiture 
Tranaport aqulpsjaat 

feiUdin* material (ornerete blocki) 

»unbar of establishment 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

12 
1 
1 

12 

1 
7 
1 
3 

2 
2 
I 
I 

1 
1 

2.5. 

The following Usât of the largar eatabliahawata vere ri cited, 
observations nay bn nadai 

- Tne installed capacities ar« used at a vary low 
rata (2.5 to about 70 par eant). 

- So factory look« raally prosperous and 
flouriaaing. 

- More aoiaatifio aanaf«s»nt includine reorganisation, 
appropriate investment, bettor aarksting and bichar 
totraj-antarpriaa inoantivee eould probably lead to 
•ten batter remits in »oat of the eoaaonies. 

Though thar» are no data available, it nay be asserted that 

1ÈÊ V%U* added An sraf oosaan^aa is \«t.    It would be of fraat 

i*tajrnnt to elaborata the naoaanary data to coapnre the value added 

t» tha various lnduatrlee (for sxanple fish prooaaaiag planta, oil 
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mill*, «oft drink factories, etc.) with the consumer prie« of the 

final product or some oimilar price. 

Several reports mention the widespread undorutiliiation of 

the installed capaci+ioc an a main problem of the induotrial 

sector.    The reasons are i.i nome cásea' 

- lack of raw material  (finn processing,   cassava 
processing);  and in other casc3 

- over-estimation of outlets (soft drink«); or 

- insufficient marketing;and/or 

- the price poli-/. 

The market BíZQ of The Gambia cannot be the real reanon, 

because everybody knew the market size before implementing a nan 

factory.    Generally speaking,  projects were not well preparad, and 

littlo effort  is made to enlaxçe the  outlet. 

Closely related tu the undcrutilisation of tha  instai lad 

capacities are heavy fluctuations in employaient.    Seasonal supply of 

raw materials and insufficient sales are the main causeo for 

employment fluctuations.    It is for sure that continuous operations 

would substantially improve tha results.    Possibilities to minimise 

tha fluctuations are to be studied thoroughly in each case and may 

oartainly be identified. 

S.M.B. Fye raises two othor problems in hia papor on the 

industrial sector .n the economy of The Gambias    tha overconosntrat ion 

in tha BanJul-Komto area and the jack, of U^Mf ^Pr?« aWllË 

industrias.    In fact, there is no real overconcentration.    Thar« is 

only a relative conoentration in conmcxison with more remota areas. 

The reasons for the relative concentration are only partly of 

economic nature,    from the standpoint of tha firm it is clear that 

location in Banjul is advantageous as long as locaiional benefits 

such as lower transport costs, better infrastructure, positive 

affecta of an agglomeration of industrias, etc. are higher then 

looational coatn such ac taxes, manpower, land, etc.    Non-economic 

factors have also their price and may be counterbalanced by 

economic advantages or disadvantages. 

As important regional development may be, it sfcould not be 

lined at the present stage.    Ragionai policy should be 
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2.7. Industrial potential of The Gambia and alternativo paths of 
industrial development 

At tho present stage of development the industrial potential 

of Tho Gambia lias to bo looked for in the fields of processing of 

fish,  agro-products and the few minorais known in The Gambia.    One 

might  add typically local industries,  the   possibilities of which 

are anii rely determined by the  looal demand and therefore limited 

though necessary for sound development. 

As fir as finh processing is concerned,  essential issues have 

to be dealt with.    The aain issue is tho fishing potential.    Tha 

actually existing fish processing plants are not working at full 

capacity.    The reason is lack of raw met eri al (caught fish).    As 

a matter of fact,  fishiig is not developed in The Gambia.    The 

opportunities offered by the sea could be better used.    Ongoing 

project« in the fishery department will hopefully lead to appropriate 

results and to the supply of fish, crustácea,  etc.   in quantities 

approaching the figures corresponding to the capacity of natural 

reproduction of sea-life.    An appropriate Cambian fishing fleet 

rhould be established. 

On the other hand, tho existing fish processing plants probably 

do not make full une of value added.    Further processing should bs 

possible.    Appropriate investigation is racommended.    It should covar: 

- on analysis of the value addod at the various stages 
of fish processing and marketing: 

a) fishing; 
b) actual  fish processing in the country; 
c) wholesale price; 
d) retail price; 

- an analysis of the structure of the present 
customers (by countries, etc.) of fish and fish 
products of Cambian origin; 

- an analysis showing whether the market indioatee 
and allows more sophisticated processing of fish 
and whioh kind of processing would best meet the 
demand. 

The agro-based industry represents tho greatest potential 

baoause of the quite evident advantages of the country.    The 

agricultural sector of The Gambia is producing or able tc produce 

a number of crops with absolute and/or comparativa advantages, but 
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plannorB as ontreproncure.    Even if the planner« were highly qualified, 

their limited   íumbor could not have tho efficiency of thousand« of 

highly motivated and knowlodgoablc entrepreneurs.    Therefore, any 

economy is well advised not tc   weaken, but to strengthen auch force« 

of private enterprises.    Bat in no ut developing countries theso 

forces are weak,  inexistent or not developed.    Foreign entrepreneur« 

and central planners have t.   substituto them at least partly and 

temporarily. 

With regard to foreign investor«, the role of planner« booemes 

a 3pocial and even m„ro important   mo, becauac the planner« oan 

liok aftor the national interoat and uso the services of foreign 

investors to the best benefit of the country. 

The main functions to be assumed ares 

- systematic search for new project ideas; 

- providing pre-foasibility studies; 

- providing feasibility studies; 

- evaluation and selection of projoota; 

- implementation of -projects; 

- monitoring of companies with public participation; 

- post-investment development. 

In the following chapter the functions will be described in 

more details. 

3» Develop .»nt programme for the induatrial sector 

Systematic development implicate« a number of successive step« whioh 

are repeated periodically:    searoh for new project ideas, pro-feasibility 

étudies and/or feasibility studies,  evaluation and setting of priorities, 

investment deoision,  implementation,  poat-investmeit development.    Each 

•tep may take a few months depending on the number of projects studied 

simultaneously, the thoroughness of the studies and the oapaoity of the 

development staff.    Pur practical reasons it is advantageous to synchronie« 

at least the systematic project preparation including all step« from 

systematic «earoh for projeot ideas to the inveetment decision with the 
financial year. 

For oertain projects, a one-year oycle may be too short.   Wiohever 

be the necessary cycle for the various projeots, it is desirable to have 
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th. poMiMlity to .creen and choose et the end of aft,„   • 

wuy in .uch a case son» kind of -nti»!«*»,» < ,, •««*•• 
.vid.«* - •. Otimi.ing i» possible which ii n. t 

Braving u, * develop prosammo,  „o hnv, to t*. into 
con.ideration that o„ly Po.ultB ^ ex^ctod     _   r ** ln*° 

"• expected,    3y results Me m «an: 
- «mployment effect; 

- investment effect; 

- production effort; 

- income effect. 

Consequently, priority ha. to bo given t, th. m a+   A 
DroJoot.     Äl4 A ** en v' the mc3t odvaneod promising 
Project..    But a great effort should be made to assur« nll ,      , 
function.. •ro a11 dQValo?ment 

In th. following chapter, we do.cribe tho drv»!   — * 
in natural order. <**vslopme„t program«. 

3.1. awteaat^ r|rK r.--||1[ r| [[  

in*, I**'', a WU P0COpiiaed fact ^ Private ..arching for new 

Tl:JTB   •to tht laok °f induat-iai «^i—ur. with 

p .Xnt\   "*t,ohnical ^^to ~«" *»*«• Po..ibilitie. and oven .or. to te.t th.ir feasibility. 

i^T^r^10 WOh f0r "" Pr0j00t8 *' - <* *• met •Portant roncticn. *ioh the Ministry of Wanning can ^.^ 

.*~i      ^ *"rg*ra""e«   »von abeenoe of qualified •*»?* 

Ä,-k
ln *0""1,,t ¡»-"»"«M -.toh «V * «ort» Urti«. for 
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ra»» materials which may be supplied (including craps not yot grown) 

in the first place by agriculture, in the second placo by fishery 

and mining.    A eomprohensive list has to be established.    It should 

comprise: 

- denomination jf the raw material; 
- short description of the quality 
- qaantity produced annuali'/: 
- period of harve-tinf- (possible supply): 
- place or region of production* 
- value  added per unit of noil. 

If a cm;; could be grown with nxivantaße, but  is n )t yet grown at 

all or only in quantities tc.j small for industrial   irooossing, it 

has in bo indicated hew long it ujuld toko from the docision to 

grow the crop until the first harvest. 

The list  of production possibilities is t    be completed by 

market and other data such as: 

- world market price; 

- eventually some criteria on The Gambia's advantages 
in produoing the very crop and raw material 
respectively. 

Screening industrial opportunities is a procesa of elimination. 

Starting with even hundred or more animal, vogetablo and mineral 

resouroos in The Gatrbia, the process of screening reduoos gradually 

by applying successively relevant criteria, the number of possibilities 

to one tenth or so of the original number. 

Ranking of opportunities might be used instead of screening. 

According to tho available development rosearch capacity, the 

highest ranking opportunities ore selected for further investigation 

which comprise: 

- a market survey for semi-finished and finished 
products of the materials selected in tho previous 
process ; 

- a survey of technologies used in processing the 
seleoted materials. 

Both market survey and survey of technology provide additional 

criteria for further soreening or ranking.   An appropriate number 

of the highest ranking opportunities is thon identified as new 

projeot ideas far further investigation»   pre-feasibility or 

feasibility studies.    ' project proposal including all gathered 
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tataMio. .hould u „*. ,,„ oooh 

-d «ta«! ne.,»«.. r....„tlvoly durlne th8 

«h. w1"! ,C f 'tr""a ** ,h° MOrOi0'' <*»«* "ta" b. «. 1. . for an Wnd. of »,m„ ^^   n 

«»e axapieat approach of ivi4M.»4. J »***. 

u*« „„.,. of , ,hclwiill f0MibUHy .^  ^ m in 
ftr« ^ „„. to CMMnuo the icpianinj ^^        f80,m 

•*udy iS furtherraüre « «naiv«!« „# «n * «"»"«»y 
to 1» „.„ T •noly,iB of •" Wot« of a project thought 
to be nece..ary for an inve.tmont deoiaion. 

kaolin, ilnw.it« and oil refinery. ** 

Afturth project idea i. *>ry PP0(lli-iB<ri   ^ ^ 
«•nuf«eturtnf of laterite. 

.<**.* project propoli *, r^t* elaborated by UMIDO on a free 

On. ^ mtíh miriking opportuaátjr ^ 
fr< und-mit oonplex. «*«wa 

»»•"jr, «e project idea cono.», induetrlal cent«.. 
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The following observations should hai? to identify prioritise 

among the six project ideas: 

Kaolin processing and brick production 

Two alternatives are analysed: 

- an industrial pl-int; 

- a pilot plant. 

The production programmo rt the industrial plant compri ses« 

- 100,000 ra2 of wall tiles; 
2 

- 100,000 m    />f mosaico;  and 

- 50 t-ns of gift items. 

The authors of tho feasibility 3tuiy do n t recommend the industrial 

plant but a pilot plant v;ith the following production progratomei 

- 1,000 m2    f wall tiles; 
2 

- 1,000 m    of meseics,  and 

- 25 tons of gift items. 

The authors of tho feasibility study viere requested in February to 

analyse the production of sewerage pipes as well as of brioks and 

tilas. 

Only then tho various possibilities will be evaluated.    It is 

evident that sewerage   pipes and bricks seen t    be promising 

opportunities.    They certainly deserve further investigation.    In 

order to oome rapidly to a reeult,  it in recommended! 

- to mrJce a firs*, market survey of: 

a) bricks and their mibstitutes; 
b) tiles (roofing) and their substitutes; 
c) sewerage pipes and their substitutes; 

• to contact possible suppliers of machinery and 
know-how and to auk for their proposal« for 
alternative production units. 

Usali! 
A feasibility study is under way and should be available soon. 

Oil refinery 

A feasibility study was elaborated and reviewed by VOIR and 

WIM) experts respectively.   Further steps will depend on the cúteos» 

of the evaluation of the various projects kept in view. 
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At piM«t, a fr.« .ont project mu.t t* considered M not 
b»in* of hi«h priority for the foil „int, reason: 

' W-ííwl0:ime^ aCt alraady ávidos most of the incantivi a froo son« would givo. 

lllìt^ì °í ím:?:rtant *»da and .care, manorial 
2îîî SÎ *Ut ï**1"* a dlreot ira?<** on industrial 
«t.vel^nt and without having any production e£ct. 

It i. therefor, rscemmendsd t, shelve the project. 
TI»  Sround-l|n*   r.^1» 

auMtitU,UÌrUt" "" * ?PCMnt th* BOlC raW -t0'ial ***— i" 
r r - 'nouÄh 4°aii<iw «*ia*»•* *"«***. Abcut 
50 to 65 per cent of the *round-nut oro, are Proc6.89d in two oil 
•iU.,    a small quanta, ,f the erude oil ^ ^^ ^^ 

1.000 t n.)    the rest i. .^rtei.    Valu. ^ 4- ^^ ^ 

«MV low.    It Mi „ot possible to obtain figure.. 

Ground-«*, not ,roc...ed in th. local oil mill. ^ #3rx)pt.d 

in decorticated for« without furthar processing.    It i, reco—nded 

to •*• or ha« «d. a thorough .tudy of th. ¿round-nut complex 

btfor. lookta, for any other export-oriented indu.trial opportunity. 

Tht study should comprise» 

- * list of ground-nut products; 

- * market .tudy for ground-nut produots; 

" î^taoîog;rri"ti0n 0f th° «r*»d-»rt ?"*"*• 

* »Tu^bU?** 0f :,PoduoUûn owortwiitiM for 

- Monomio analysis and evaluation of th« nr.Mnt 
operations of the oil mills- pMM" 

^      4 / <*•->*••"*"* -*»di.s of .elected opportunities. 
T*i»f into account the dominant rt lo of ground-nut. for the 

0-W» .cono*, further processing 0f the raw material should 
* considered as a »national obligation». 

OttViti.«  o^nt~> 

« Ü proposed to establish in th. most important tow. all 

~ ** country .^1 industrial activitis. centro, starting «« 

<*• Pilot otre. An industrial activiti.. cent- consist, of 
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•«varal production units (small-scale workshop«) located in on« 

building   r place. 

Tho purree ia ¡lanifold: 

- to overc ma curtain obstacles to sslf-sustained 
industrial levai.imont such asi 

a) lack .->f identified market« and effective 
tnarkoting systems f r products to improve 
tho daily life 

b) B.cial and cultural attitudes which hamper a 
rrffonaii-nal  orientati.n towards entrepreneurial 
inv Jvemgnt- 

c) absence   >f 1' cal industries ;r industrial 
activities 

- to manufactura and conaequently effsr como <. f the 
meat important kind3 f g. ode and services of tb« 
daily life (especially durable goods); 

a) improved housing:    masonry, carpentry; 
b) sanitary installations, 
c) (improved) furniture f^r offices and households; 
d) metal products used in daily life; 
o) others to be identified 

- to directly introduce industrial activities in the 
daily life of the community: 

a) challenging demand by displaying products of food 
quality adapted to the local requirement«; 

b) demonstrating the professional activities and 
creating a good immage of artisans)| 

- to satisfy the already existing demand; 

- to contribute to tho manpower development. 

kSftüon 

The oentres should bo located nearest to the potential 

oustomora (perhaps near the centre of agglomeration) and for« a 

real centre of economic activities. 

Staff 

lach unit should comprisei 

-, one «spatriato professional ¡ 

- three to «even apprentices. 

iBttiamsnt and machinery 

lach unit should dispose of good standarl«fuipm«nt and 

machinery. 
ri-1 
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Building 

All the unit« snail« dispose of a^prta». Wldia|1 ^ioh 

torn tofether the industrial activities centre. 

The follortn» financing i. suited for tho   nVA centre, 

- building an* infrastructure!    local Oovornmont. 

- iMOfclMqr and équipaient:    foreign aid; 

- «patriate professionals«    Tho salary ,f tho 
«?atriete professi .nal. should bo -.aid by UMIDO 
or through other assistance. V 

Principles cf onar^^H 

•fto cantre, respectively «ach unit, .hould be run like » 
priviate enterprise! 

- repay th« invested oa-ital; 

" K^^î:^' 
and aiaariB' -*>•««• * 

- pay taxes; 

- aake profit. 

¡ftfaftrUl nctlvitise ?^ntr ^1Tf 

At far M capital, obtained through foreign aid or the 

town***, i. repaid, it .hotild ta accunulated in a so-called 
industrial activiti.e centre <*nd „hich mfttf u , „^ u ^^^ 
finance new oentree. 

lion 

1) The Oov.me.nt night repeat UHUr/UWIDO or other develops** 
organitMione» assistance; 

- to elaborate the projaot in all details» 

a) identify the baaic unita of the pilot centre; 
.) .lábrate a liai of squired building, WnUy 
«> Zift^ì' inft-a-*wcturc, etc.; * 

dl expenditure; ' 
•) »valúate the project; 

" ^¿SSêLSI ****** 5roft"1-»»- ** «» ««Mi 
*) »• Oovarnaent raiacs funda for buildings, etc. 

3) n* Government requests foreign assistance to finance naoaiaaiy 
•«4 «qulpatnt or raise« ina neoaasary funds. 
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4) UNDP recruites the international personnel. 

5) 0 mntriction rjid instnll-iti n et the pil t contra. 

6) Start-up  vid recruitmont <.<t l<->cal perojnnol. 

Gathering   f additùnol information and experience 

The ey>atriate  staff in c.:-..pcraticn with LOTf/UNIDO may 

collect mope information fin the role of the c«ntro,  Additionally 

required unita and all kinds of nroblema in  jrder to improve the 

pilot centre anr<  further nimilar centres. 

3.3. Evaluation and selecti n ..f pry 

Evaluation and selection  >f projects shculd be institutionally 

ssparatod from the functions .f project preparation. 

It will wry »oon be necessary to evaluate the projects of 

kaolin, i Imeni te and briok-tilo manufacturing. Sume evaluation is 

also needed to execute the development act. A national evaluation 

system should be slab rated baaed m me of the actually available 

standard manuals: 

- UNIDO:  Guidelines for Project Evaluation, 
Hew York,   1972, 

- Little, Jan M.D. nnd James A. Mirrlees: Manual of 
Industrial Pr<Joot Analyai3 in Developing Countries, 
Volume II:  Social Coat-benefit Analysis, Paris, 19é6. 

3.4. Implementation and monitoring of companies with public ¿artiojpatio« 

These functions will have V  be assured or supervised (if a 

private company is in charge of implementation) as soon as ongoing 

projecta with Oovernnsnt participation reanh the iaplemeatati'm 

stags. 

Monitoring of operating companies could contribute essentially 

to efficiency and have an excellent effect on planning efficiency 

through the obtained feedback. 

3*5* FP«ViPT«tti»spt devtl rennt 

Monit ring of operating scaponita should occasionally se 

oosplsted by ¡wet-investment development.    It consists of isitlrifg 

opérations and deciding and implementing necessary ohanges.   |**t- 

inveeteeot devslopsMat is of first priority.    It ia expected to tossi 
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to eonaidar*.!. „.«H, with llttl(J in?uU    f ,t.inv„w 

da^lc^t m^ caen,    „^-iünf ,eJPfanii,ti„nf ohag^a  if 

productif, protra, oiww ,;f th# dirtrtoutiOB Bystwn( ^ 

Ifcraa production units aeam to ntod urgently > at-invaatmant 
¿•«»lopMItt * 

- tha two oil mill«    «id 

- tha public work« derxurtmont. 

anal/ala aa/ ine lude i 

- bacio analyaias 

a) "«plata proo..3 fi.;, digamme including 
»11 fUnctiorn • ^ 

*) orfa»iaation chart- 
fJÍÍÜfí* in^ntc»y of capital and labour 
{elaaaifitd quantities and value«) ; 

- anal/ais of operational 

quant it its of production ovtr tino- 
eoat« (n¡iy datailtd)- 
•ala«,- 
vtdu« addad; 
cash flow: 
?rofita| 

- i«Unt if ietti.»n of opportunitiaa fer «spandi»« 
?rofittbilityt inortaainf affiatane? or Mirini 
•WMi^wit, financial and oprati»*; proUana. 

Irmi rltir fr> twtumt« in*..^ rf|rl» 
4.1. 

*• ta» atoa* 

I»*i«tfjr i. «alai, ,emmi «ilk t». fello«!*» ratjUaUoa** 
- taa aavalopattajt tat 1971, 
- tè« latea» tas aet; 

- forai»« «actas«* ragulatiow 

- ra*ü»tloaa oa taa aa#ii«iUoa of laa4; 
- laaoar aad autldiaf ra*ilatio«a. 

ralawaat polity UttruM« mm U idaatlftadi 

DM davale?a«at 

of up to 90 
locally. 

aet yroviaaa a rtlitf fro« tat pajaaat 0f 

•*t»Ula oatalaa* fro« loeal a^araaa aa* a 

of taw dutjr alaaaat m aatarial« 
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ífa 

The development act mar civ» the following concessional 

- a réduction or eMminnlion of exc i so or «Xpert 
duty for the devel --pment  -jr^duct fcr a proscribed 
period- 

- F. reduction or eliminatiin f duty >n raw material« 
or »emi-;ir ¡ceased maturi r..l s f.^r a maximum period of 
•lght years; 

- duty r«liof en ^lnnt machinery and all construction 
materials utiliied in a factory. 

Instruments «uch as qxam^tion of import dut^eq on raw material«, 

aachinery, otc.  (all kind of indirect taxon) are appropriate, tut 

th«y must be sean in a mor« general context which we call 1 «veinent 

oondition« and incentives and which will be tr«at«d in tae followiag 
soction. 

HS 

The development not provide« the f 11 owing c noeeei >nei    m 

incove tax holiday up to a maximum period of eight year«.    After the 

expiry A the tax holiday .^eri^d, the holder of a Development 

Certificate may carry forward and set   >ff any net loa« incurred 

during hi« tax holiday period against chargeable ine me in respect 

•ix succeeding ye:irs of assessment. 

- jhvtlopment Incentive under the, .incoaf tax act 

(i) With regard to machinery vid plait, an initial o^ital 
allowance of 40 per cent and an annual allowance of 
about 12 per oent on the average is allowed r* ooeta 
for the first year and on the written down vaio« for ta« 
subsequent years,    ''ith reapeet t    building«, ta« 
initial allowanco in 10 per cent and the annual 
allowance 4 per cent. 

(ii) Companies whioh are granted development eertlfieata« 
•njoy tax holiday for tho period shown in the 
development certificate for a maximum period of 
•ight years.    In «uch caaes, the accumulated capital 
all wane o a are admissible againat th« taxable profit« 
ari«ing after the tax holiday period and adjusted loa«. 
if any, carried forward for subsequent aaee««aemta. 
Dividend« declared and paid out of the profit« of tie 
tax holiday period would aleo be relieved from laooae 
tax to the maximum of company rate. 

(iii) At present there is no Hithholding tax on divide**« 
in addition to tax payable by ta« company.    Horecvar, 
»*«^jli^a«Bda are gro«s«d up and lnoluded ia tarn 

credit for tax is fi ven in reapect of ta« 
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a»oun1 dftoMJ t    have been «»ducted or deductible 
hyjhe o^any ?<vinf the dividend at the c^pwy 

(IT) Und«, the double t« cement <* Cambia with SOM 

sí Slïî^ * *  th«"-idoîlt  '* theo euntriag are 
"?"««t not taxable ir. The  GOBM, under the above 

SSSTï; SToiÎMÏ:c w ^ "**«"• i- 
(V) ÏS-1«°£*?£ der*k'?"nt «•rtifiert«, .,all 

•"*•**•• havin* an ine m. of l.s. than D15.0QO a 
ÏÏL^f11^ iB "•"uf**«rtnt industrie« 

ífífcTÍ •*»Hwnt WJ yearg at two third. 
TOT «M  fi„t   ,ix y,.,,  of their „igt6ne# 

S! nTifî y î^.w    carried forward and .et off araiitet 

STS^L ^ •an" bu,i,WM "*• continued to U carried 
°ilrt»s •*— PW-3» in euch aufaaequent year. 

(ni) e*U«i7T\!! ^'f1• «* »^"f ojmi.., i„ 
•T«!i?ïl   ? ÎÏT ï**^ °VÍ,ia   •llo"nc« "««tioBed abo**, 

o« IM .pre-production exploration cott. 

 _|, the aoet important inatrument of the actual 

PolUr P«*aja, «ay be a crucial eleaent t > add if th. other el—at. 
•f. ri^fct, bat „tu not rt^ i,,*.*^ tj a 0ouatfy ^ tlw 

other factor, inficia* tM iMit^t eltaatc arc unfavourable. 
bMon a« oft« «^ eoMw* ak)Ut ^ ?ûUncal ^ W(¡nMU 

•UWUV of . e^atry, tl» 9lmt 0, iu mmíUt ^ otMp fao|or- 

•ff*.tlM -f«WiM c..t. tàa. tav ar* about t« .x^tio«. 

A» f« a« \mm 1ti m^^,,, i. eott^riMd, « »a, object 
«•t it d«M «à. ir^t^ M-flt to tae ea.;«!.. mioh «^ it 

«• U«*t, baMjiM «hair profita ara the ki«a«et.   it furtfcer 

•Ultâm wtarprit«« to yay hl^Wr divida«»« ta* Maat 1. -»o«ad-. 
**>*«• «Ilea aaaerve aubaidy «re aoetly tlioae «àiah ara 

-^fitMU., at i9m% for .o^ tia».   8uoh project, raoaive ao 
•«*fit« fro« iacea» %^ eMart^ioa. 
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Foreign exchange control 

Exchange c->ntr~>i policy is made by the Minister of Finance. 

The day-to-day administration of oxchango control is carried out 

try the Central Biik.    The commercial banks, which have boon appointed 

as authorised dealers, may authorise silos of currancios outside 

the Sterling area for imports fr m    utaide the area that aro 

covered by specific licenses and, up to   specified :titiountat  for 

travel expenses and 3undry payments outside the Sterling area. 

All  other sales of non-Dterling aroa currencies are subject to the 

authorisation of the Central Bank.    The Ministry of Finance is 

responsible for the issue    f import and export licenses. 

The Gambia is a member of the Sterling area, and sett lenenti 

with other sterling area countries may be mado and received freely 

in Sterling cr in any other Sterling area currency.    Settlements 

with countries outside the Sterling area may be made and received 

in any non-Sterling area currency other than RhodeBian currency 

or in Dalasis or Sterling from non-resident sources. 

Banking acoounts held by authorised dealers in The Gambia on 

behalf of residents of countries outside the Sterling area other 

than Rhodesia may be designated external accounts.   These may be 

credited with authorised payments from residents of the Sterling 

area with transfers from other external accounts and with the 

proceeds of sales of non-sterling area currencies.   They may be 

dobited for any payments «to residents of the Sterling area for 

transfers toother external accounts and f t r purchase on non- 

Sterling area currencies.    In addition,  there is legal provision 

for authorised dealcrc to maintain blrckod accounts under the 

direction of the Central Bank. 

Import of certain specified goods is prohibited from all 

sources, predominantly on sciai, health,  and moral ground«. 

Import from any country ^f rice and»'htsvt   flour is subject to 

specific licensing in order to ensure the adequacy of suoh imports 

and their fair domestio pricing.    The Gambia Produce Marketing 

Board is responsible for rice imports.    All other import« arm 

freely permitted under an Open General License if imported fro« 

toe following oountries, but are subjeot to speoific licensing 
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if iaported fr-m other cnuitrie.: 

- all countrie« within the Sterling area; 

" ?£!*£?' B?1«ium» Can*^. *«nmark,  France, 

Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands,  Norway 
Fortuna!, Spain, Sweden,  Suitserland.^ 

SS*& "* the Unitecl 9tateB» t^ether with the overseas territories of these 
countries;  and 

- Argontina, Bra.il, Chile, %y 4. Iran    Ir• 

¡2=5' It11*IIor3CO- ¿ar^*^. 8«negal, the Syrian .irab public, Thailand, 
Uruguay, Vcneruela, and Iugoslavia. 

bport. from Sterling area countries m be Paid for ^.ly 

in tel*, or in any other currency of the Sterling area.    Settled 

for iwft. from outside the Sterling area may be  approved by an 

authored dealer on production of evidence of importation f,r any 

ocodity that i. covered by a valid specific inu,ort licen.e.    *>r 
import. fr,« „ut.ide the Sterling area which do not require 

•pocifio licensing payment authorisation is given by the Central 

Bank on production nf evidence of imputation Cr shi?mo„t.    Advance 
Payment, for import, whether e vered by specific license, or „ot 

«• approved by the Central Bank in nil cases „here the payment i. 

ocn.id.red genuine and i„ accordance with the nor*,*! factice of the 
trade.   Payant ,OT im?orts ^ out(jidc ^ 8itirling ^        ^ 

-* in Dalasi. or Sterling to an external account  or in any „on- 
«•rling area currency other than Rhode.ian ourrency. 

rW. for i„vi.ibl.B t. Sterling area contri., »ay be .ade 
rr-iy.  ^tmmnu in currencies of countries outside the Sterling 
»rea require pemi..ion fro« the Central Bank except v^re 
author!.* dealer, have own delegated ¡^ to ^^ ^^ 

**»»»• and sundry PvmnU.    ^Qh JftamimiM ^ tho ^^ ^ 
i. liberaUy give» i„ Al ^ 0M...   Irr„pectiw of ^ ^ 

of the journey, authorised dealer, »ay authcri.. a basic exea«*, 

allow*»«» up to D75O for each journey but not exceeding D1.5C0 in 
•fly one «M«. yw for ^ ^.^ ^ ^.^ ^ 

Iter teiMM, prrfessioaal, or official purpose., authorised 
«••lar. say provide restants with exchange facilities u? to 

M.750 fer aay one Jouraey at a rate not exceeding M« a day 
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subject to a maximum  if D3.500 in any one calendar year,    ¿my 

excess  jvor those allowances requires pormissiv n from the Contrai 

Bank.    Of the ab. ve am unte, u^ t   T)2ryO may be taken in currency 

n tes and coins of c untries outside the Sterling area. 

Irrespective    f destination, each traveller leaving The Gambia 

may als . take   ut with   hi* en departuru any    ther currenoy n. tes 

declared by   him vrhen ontoring the country. 

Eocav.se of noeds f r 1. cal consumption, export t>, any 

doDtinativ-n    f charcoal,  firev. .d,  and crustaceans is subject to 

specific licensing, as is the expert of all g.>.<cl3 t    Bulgaria, 

Hainland,  China,  .¿umania, üsechosl >vakia,  doman Democratic 

Republic, Hungary, Poland, USSR, and Yugoslavia.    Export of all 

other goods t : any   ther destination is freely permitted under 

the Open General License.    Payment for exports to c untries 

outside the Sterling area must be received vrithin six months frc* 

the date -->f export in non-Storling currency other than Rhodesia» 

currency or in Dalasis   >r Sterling frm on oxternal account. 

Receipts fr-w invisibles in currencies of c untries outside 

the Sterling area must be offered f.r sale tc authorised dealer«. 

There is no restriction on the import    f Cambian or other currenoy 

notes. 

Inward transfers of eapital aro not controlled.   Outvrard 

transfers may be effected freely to o untries within the Sterling 

arsa but are subject to control for countries outside the arsa. 

Li the tine of making investments in The Sambia, non-re aident s 

investors may apply for an undertaking as to the authorisation of 

•Vpliûâti'iie f.f  Ihn, ttubsuquetil rcv-vli-iati >»i of cayital;    the 

remittance of profits is freely allowed after provision has eaatt 

•ade for lcoal taxation.    All    ther applications to transfer 

oapital outside the Sterling area arc dealt with by the Central 

Bank.    Leans and advances by the cumercial brinks to non-residaata 

ara subject tû the authorisation   f the Central Bank;    suoh 

authorisation is normally given freely for the purpose of providing 

working oapital to companies registered outside The Gambia fur 

their operations in fas Oanbia. 
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4.2. 

Import of sold o in. minted in the United Kingdom requires 
licensing by the Ministry ,f Fin•*;    otherwise g;U coin, and 

bullion may be imported freely.    All internal dealings in „Id 

and the export of gold require the permission  ,f thu Central Bank. 

Weither the Central Bank „cr the commercial banks deal in gold. 

Th. few restriction have no seri m. negativo impact ,n industrial 
development. 

it i on O ont ral 

A "reasonable» expatriate qu^tn is assured if this is 

••sentisi for the successful implementation of a pr ,j0ot. 

Immigration contra should therefore n. t be considered as an 

obstacle to develop«**, but conditions might be impr ved. 

A«ong other regulations, only the Labour Administration Act 

«•••rvM .*» attention.    It regulates labour conditions for 
workers and defines minimum *•«•• for artisans. 

It «ist be admitted that tfa. actual policy package ha. not 

l«d so far to the desired result.    Most ,f the employed in.trun.ent. 

*•** a positive effect on investment, but they do not lead to it 
directly. 

1 of investment condi^,,« «g 

fconcmic development mean, better utilisation of resources for 
increased satisfaction of unlimited wish.».    Industrialisation i, 

part of the economic development process during which an increasing 
!>•* of resource, i. shift* to industrial activities.   If 

industrial activity is sufficiently attractive, entrepreneur, will 

make UM of the opportunities,  if it is n.t, there will n t be any 
d«vmlopBmiitt 

•wry developing country -uoh as The Gambia has inhorent 

nmjrtive feature« «mich li«it cr discourage industrial development 
•ucà as lieat«! market .lt#, i«^ of indua,Titú ^^ lQOk jf 

raw materials and mo on.    If natural reeouroe. are availabl. ether 

condition, mtjr discourage iaan.triaii.ati,n, for example, politieal 

•** legal condition, within which indue try hae to operate, the 
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attitude of the Government t .-wards privata investment and towards 

foreign invest. T3, laws cUsooi.ra^intC certr.in investors, prevailing 

attitudes .and foolings likfc nn.ti.-ial attitudes, etc. 

Such o.nditi .ne may be changad (iropr-ved)  easily without 

involving any c 3ts, bit thoy require .1 cloar choice between 

political enda anc! ce nomic deve!  ornent goals. 

It is (fuito evident that a higher risk has to be c unterbalanced 

by a higher pr-fit margin t<.  attract an investor.    It is also 

obvious that an ontre:-rene\»r engaged in an insecure business wants 

to repay the invested funda (roc ver the invested funds) as rapidly 

as possible with-.-ut reinvesting thorn in the same insecure Ira nines«. 

One C'tiuld say that unsound conditions lead to unsound, often short- 

terra, business.    Sut industrial development ca-not really be baaed 

on rapidly money-raoicing ventures.    The core of industry ut highly 

industrialised countries consists of establishments set up for a 

long period of operation.    Reinvestment, expansion and continuous 

perfection are the main features of »»sound" establishments.    And 

suoh establishments require a sound and atr.ble environment.    To 

create such an environment ie on* of the main responsibilities 

and contributions of the Government t    economic development.    The 

following faotors may be considered in general: 

- political and oconmic stability; 

- attitude towards local and f .reign investors; 

- honesty and efficiency of administration (the leas 
arbitrary decisions the better) 

- Government behaviour with respect to national i sati on 
and localisation of industries: 

- principien of o imputiti.n between state industries 
and private industries; 

- anti-dumping laws; 

- foreign exchange policy 

- interference in maniower polioy ot companies (to 
v;hich extent can the management hire and dismiss 
lab'.ur and employées?); 

- labour legislation 

- oontrol of issaigration (employment of 
expatriates) ; 

- priée contre is (including ainiaua wages, #t«.)i 
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- guarantee« against adverte changea in t.-ixc«. 
tariff« end   thor field«. 

It  should be part rtf th. ^«aiojM^t  Strategy The Jtarnb^ 
to Psmancntly check ^B«ihn<*<..^j^:1^^ 

i^ttl^l^AS^a^njrt rongont _fact org . *"* 

Thou/sh on« should not o veri o >k the importance   ;f tho above 

factor« in industrial development, it hr.3 to bo minted out that 

th«y a&y have * great ne. ative impact, the may diecxiragc any 
privat« investment, but thoy do not load to investments by 
themselves.    They or« just necessary conditi ne. 

In order to actively influence inve«tm«nt, the Government may 
off«r incantiv«g which, however, generally involve costs. 

Subsidisation of now industries means diverting resource« from 

oth«r UM« such as consumption or investment in the non-industrial 
«eotor« of the economy to the industrial sector. 

Subsidisation ut (n«w) industry is made because it ie thought 

that it will bring a sur;>lu« of social benefits over social cost«. 

Sues a surplu« «hould be used as criterion in establishing the 

total pací-age of subsidy (incentive.) for attracting investors in 

industry.    In order to achieve the desired development   f the 

industrial «eotor, incentive« may be raised to the point where 

•ocial costs counterbalance social benefit«.    Considering the 

dimettiti.« of oost-benefit analysis, it i« recommended tu keep 

» sufficiently high margin to be sure that incentives will nat 

increase the sooial coat« œyond tho «ocial benefit« taking into 
account all kinds of uncertainties. 

It has to be said that subsidie« (inoentive« of any kind) 

contribute to the wealth (enrichment) of the new industrialists 

who mo? Vs citisene or foreigners.   The averment say or may not 

accept the principle, but subsidies represent «cm« kind of price 

to he paid in certain situation« to the priewte investors for 

acoelereted development.    There i« only an alternative public 
investment. 

Oomsidering the fast that incentive« in any form of subsidy 
represent publie fonds for private persona, it should be 
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provided that: 

- the cotte of incentives are always cvord in 
advance or by simultaneously realised social 
bonofits (talcing into account at least the 
employment aud foreign exchange impact). 

- the incentives aro equally obtainable for 
aváheme within distinguishable categories 
like citisene, nen-citisona, etc.  (no 
discrimination within groups)» 

- iriy arbitrary allocation through adminiotration 
should be avoided. 

Evaluating the benefits    t a new induntry, the following 
items may be relevant: 

- t tal value added* 

- better use oflabour; 

- better use of natural resources; 

- training effect; 

- foreign axehange effect; 

- modernisation of the economy; 

- attraction of oapitr.l from less productive uses; 

- improvement of national security. 

Incentives should be temporary in order to allow administration 

neoessery adaptations and beoause they should serve tnly to overeo«* 

difficulties of infant industries. 

•abeidjee represent a very aggressive instrument to accelerate 

industrial development, but their application is a deUeate one. 

In the aase of The Gambia, preference should be given t» 

publie investment a dealt with in the following chapter. 

4«3. r\>blio investment 

Taking into account the absence of private initiativ« In 

industrialisation of the oountry, the most direot participation 

of the Oovwnnent in the process seems to be the best and only 

way out.    The most reliable instrument is  'public investment". 

Opportunities which are not taken advantage of by private 

entrepreneurship should be realised by the Government thronen 

public investment.   Public investment makes systematic project 
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development more realistic and should ebvi usly be based on 

thoroughly prepared and properly evaluated feasibility studies. 

It il evident that public investment ir. the industrial sector will 

lead to new institutional requirements.    This issue will be treated 
in a ssparate ssotion. 

Companies established by public investment may either be sold 
at "market pries" t:> private entrepreneurs as soon  .a they enow 
profitability cr remain public companies. 

Publio investment handled in a pre per »ay mey be considered 

a« fully compatible with the prevailing economic eystem.    It should 

not substitute private investment for ever, but proceed in fields 

•»here picneer entrepreneurs nre needed but not available. 

4.4. ireaent for new development institutions 

Let us reconsider the development f-'vti.vjn i Hich eh.vîd b* 

urgently assumed by the Government » the riinietry of Planning »r any 
other institution. 

sVstesatio search, for new investment opportuni ti«. 

The sain prerequisites are: 

- skilled staff ( eoe nomi •* and technologists) ; 
- good o on tact s with various ministries; 
- authority. 

Ths Ministry of Planning is supposed to have the neeeseary 

•»•Jwrtty and contacte to other ministries.   The personnel is not 

/•* available, could be obtained through foreign assistance (JNIDO), 
sai looal personnel could be trained later on. 

r»H«f 9f WPf~ffiSlhnitT and feasibly Tt'^l 

Qualified .tsff is the sain requirement and nay be obtained 
ttom abroad (üHIJ», einsulting firse, etc.). 

This function requires aeinly highly qualified staff to prepare 
decisions and  hould be at least administered by the Ministry of 
•soeweilo Planning. 

•BMBSei 
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-I¡22¿enientation find monitor*«* •<• 

Requirements are: ""* 

- qualified staff; 

- management auth.rit". 

This function require« oWionoed .taff fjr analy.inÄ 

operating co^ie. n*d decision-*«*^. ^ 

Inveatmant 

The critici ? )lnt. „ rai,lng rf ^ ^ ^^ 

in principi., lU ,„, funotl,M oonld ^ 

M»l.trjr ,f Bconcic P! t,ni,f „d i,„vo:. ", th" 
- -diti«, ^ „ ^ ;a   »' th° ——» «aff 

..tabli.h«H  ,      , ** M,un,d 'w *>>• »omtl» ••tabU.h.d <to»lo3o.nt bmk.   „ , "» 
»Mid have *.. k. . ' •<=">««Jy .taff 
fJti       , "• *" " "-ld * ••—»»nd.,1 ttat 

l»t.rn.tio„al) and 1   .t T "»"T •««« (local «d ""J) and t, .tart »rkln? ulm„ ,h, „^^ 

Th. cr..,io„ of n.w lMtitutlon, t. 

"* """ -" °""° —«•« M. ottonai co«. £.    ,£. 
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It i« rtcouMndtdt 

1» th»t th« OovwnuMnt  of Th« n-^V4. 

^^^ program. ta th, lndUitrlml ,„,,„, 

5- M WW«, loo« «. tat•*»* rtaff MC0 

•) ilMnit« •xploitatio« 
») ta.ll» «plolt.«!«, (.«!„.„„, „ 
•   M* -d Ul. -«,,..*„<„, of UJ£ "W) 

*jn^iiM «d .«^ .., ^ , 

". «tat . *»M .,,.!„ H^,,,,,, 
lM.p«d«,t «1*1«, grou^. ' "" *•" ». y « ta»,«,« Mllwty 

«ta«u «et» lf « „^ «wpw-, „ ,1Ua| to 
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6» Btcommerided cc-operati -n with IPTOP^PTTTtn 

liNDP/iJÎUÎXi cruld be revested t    assist in the following fields- 

1. elaboration of the  organisât i..nal structure and management 

•procedures for the Ministry ef Planning; 

2. elaborati .m of a ¿»uide  -n ievel.-pment werk: 

3. provision cf international exports f.r all kind« of develcpatnt 
work* 

4- prcviei.n of an expert in industrial data collection and 
re so arch: 

5. elaboration of feasibility study of brick and til« 

manufacturing; 

6. «valuation of investment project»; 

7« ground-mit complex study* 

e. -iraparation and implementation of industrial activities centre«; 

9. analysis of operating companies auch M the two oil mills 

th« public works dapart .-.ant. 

7. Swumary 

1. Tho purp.-ae of the  >re«ant project wa. tht definition and elaborati« 

of » strategy f-^r the future davalopaant of the 3a* bier industrial 
sector. 

2. The analysis of the recent devalepaent and the present situation 
show: 

a) Industrial data collection and research do not meet the 

requiremant for rational decision-making. 

b) The main bottlenecks of development are lack of privata 

entrepreneurship «nd manorial akills. 

o) The greatest industrial development pctentials of Tas Oaafcia 
lit in processing of j 

- fiah; 

- agro-pr ducts,* 

" ¡Lí*? íniW min«r**» (il«tniU, kaolin, laterite for 
oncks;. 

d) The davalo^ent effort aas been cone «trat ed OB infraattnwtwra 

and agriculture;   industrial developrasat has rather been 
neglected. 
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ì, X prograMaa for agrataamtie da*»lope*nt of «h« induatrial Motor was 

outlined.    It includa* octivitiaa which or« auppoaad to laad rapidly 

to raaulta and actlvitlaa which or* naoaaaary for ayatamatic 

davalopaant laading t^ reaulta in tha long run only.    Tha firat onaa 
eoncarai 

a) oparatin^ eompwiaa which ahow opportunitiaa for iraprovaaai.te of 

any kindt    oil milla and public worka dapartraant? 

b) proaiain« pre J act a which ara alraady at an ad vanead stafat 

kaclia, minine and procaaaing (aawarag« pipes) and ilranita 
•dalagt 

a) proaiaiag pro J act • which might ba praparad rapidly«    manufacturing 

of brioka ajid tilaa of latarita; 

d) induatrial aotiritiaa oantraa to atlaulata tha dawalopaant from 
tha botto«; 

a) ground-nut procaaainf. 

4* Tha praaaat industrial policy doaa not givm anough incantivaa to 

ilarata Industrialisation.   Mora afgraaaiva inatruiaanta ara 
U 

a) dlraet participation of «ha Oovarnaant in tha davalopaant 

prooaas bjr aaauaing tha davalopawnt function« which ara not 

ftilfillad by privata antrspranaurs; 
b) publie iavaataaat. 

tha praaaat raport oajt only laad to raaulta if tha raeoaawadattona 

ara followad, oriticlaad or raplaoad by battar onaa.    It ia of ¿rast 

laportanoa for all aoaeamad partial (fevarnaaat, UH», UMIDO and tha 

svwjrt) that tha outeoaa of tha praaaat projaot ia ehackad about 

i a«atha aftar «ha data of «ubai aa i on to tha Gcvwnaaant and th«t 

Tha author of «ht rapar« «til ha grataful for aar constructiva 

.....-*.•->*. 
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